
Diversity certificate all courses must be
completed with a c-

or better

core Course

soc 3380 social inequality (3) DV

Electives

Allied

notes

name
unid date

anticipated graduation semester

soc 2630 ethnic minorities in america [3] dv bf
SOC 3334 class, race & the american dream (3) DV
SOC 3337 Gender & Sexuality (3) DV BF
SOC 3381 Exploring Inequality Through Music and Film (3) DV bf 
SOC 3565 Women & Crime (3) dv
SOC 3769 social disparities in health (3) DV
SOC 4085 Cities & Communities (3) susl
SOC 4892 Diversity Internship (3)

anth 3112 north american ethnography (3) dv
anth 3283 sex and gender (3) DV
anth 5255 race and culture (3) DV
disab any three-credit hour course 
ETHNC any three-credit hour course 
FCS 3290 Ethnic Minority Families (4) dv hf
FCS 5390 Gender & Minorities Across the Lifespan (3) dv
econ 5140 discrimination in the labor markets (3)
econ 5170 feminist economics (3) dv
ECON 5180 Poverty and Inequality (3) susl
Econ 5560 gender, econ development & globalization (3) susl 
GNDR any three-credit hour course
pols 3140 gender and politics (3) dv
POLS 3190 Racial and Ethnic Politics (3) dv
POLS 5140 Feminist Political Theory (3) dv
pols 5324 disability studies (3) 
POLS 5440 Nationalism & Ethnic Conflict (3)
PSY 3040 Psychology of Gender (3) dv
psy 3245 human sexuality (3) DV
PSY 3450 Intro to Cross-Cultural Psychology (3) dv
PSY 4450 Intergroup relations (3) DV
SW 3550 social diversity and cultural understanding (4) dv susl 
sw 5535 social justice advocacy skills (3) susl

To make an appointment or to learn more, go to:

SOc.utah.edu
advisor@soc.utah.edu | 801-213-1144

Social & Behavioral Science Building (BEH S), Room 321 
Gardner Commons (GC), Suite 2455

Catalog year 2021-2022

The diversity certificate must be declared online through the sociology website, or with an academic advisor.

3
credits

9
credits

6
credits

the Diversity certificate requires 18 
credits to complete
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